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1. mOPI'ION OF THE PROVISIONA.L AGENDA FOR TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS 

Decision: The provisional agenda was adopted. 

2. GENERAL DISCUSSION 

The CHAIRMl<N drew attention to the fact that the Technical Discussions 

were not part of the official business of the Sub-Committee and that therefore 

members would not speak in the narre of their governments. 

The subject for the Technical Discussions - Poliorrwelltis - would be 

discussed only in its public health aspects. 

He requested Dr. Wasfy Oroar to introduce the subject. 

Dr. OMAR referred the meeting to document EM;RClljrech.Disc./2 - Epidemio

logy and Control of POliorrwelitis in the Eastern Mediterranean Region. Since 

its inception WHO had been interested in the control of poliorrorelitis. In 

1953 the Third World Health Assembly had stressed the advisability of having 

international guidance and measures for the control of poliorrwelitis. Sub

sequently it had cc.nvened, in 1953, an Expert Committee onPolioll1Yelitis and 

had established a pOliorrwelitis programme, in which the Re,,>'ional Office had 

taken part since the beginning. Two 1>VH0 virology centres had been set up in 

the Region for research on pOliorrwelitis, especially on vaccination and pre

vention. Their preliminary investigations had revealed that the disease was 

prevalent in the Region in endemic form; serological surveys carried out in 

Egypt in children under five had shown that by the time they were one and a 

half years old about 70 per cent, had developed antibodies against one type of 

poliorrwelitis, and 40 per cent against two types. 

Several resolutions on poliorrwelitis had been adopted by the Regional 

Committee, At the sixth session Sub-Committee A had recommended that all 

foreigners be advised to be vaccinated against poliorrwelitis before coming to 

any part of the Region, and at the session in 1957 it had requested the Regional 

Director to follow the research then being carried out. At its eighth sesmen 

the Regional Committee had docided that information on poliorrwelitis incidence 

should be included in the weekly epidemiological buIletIn issued W theRegl.aJal Office. At 

the ninth session the technical discussions in Sub-Committee B had been on 

poliorrwelitis. 

In the first half of the nineteenth century the clinical manifestations 

of poliorrwelitis had been found mainly in infants; outbreaks had been few 

and limited to a small number of countries. Since the beginni~~ of the 
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twentieth cent ry, however, outbreaks 'lad occurred in marw COl" ltries. It 

was then generally recognized that poli0mlfelitis, unlike other communicable 

diseases, was on the increase, and that, once the disease became epidemic and 

affected the higher age groups, it was irreversible in the communit,v where it 

was found. 

Since the beginning of the twentieth century the epidemiological thinking 

of poliomlfelitis had been undergoing revision. 

main portal of entry was the intestinal tract. 

It was now known that the 

Also it 14aS known that in 

communities where environmental sanitation was poor and where there was 

consequently a possibility of the infection being acquired by young children 

and infants, the disease was endemic, it affected children under five years 

of age, and paralytic complications were few. On the contrary, in countries 

where environment1;ll sanitation was good, and therefore the possibility of 

infection in childhood was limited, the disease affected the higher age gro~, 

among whi.ch paralytic manifestations were more frequent. 

Before the second world war it had been thought that poliOmlfelitis did 

not exist in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, but during and after the war 

the disease had been found in adults in the Region and in countries not far 

removed from i such as Malta and Maur~_tius. It had at first been thought 

that the disease, or at least a new strain, had _been introduced into the 

Region, but investigations had confirmed that it had already been present. 

The outbreak that had occurred in 1944 and 1945 among foreign military personnel 

stationed in the Region had been due to the fact that those people cane from 

countries where environmental sanitation was good and so had contracted tho 

disease l.men they came to a C01ll1try where sanitary conditions were poor and 

the virus wasp::-e3ent. Examination of the stools of those patients had 

proved that the three types of virus were prevalent in Egypt, Lib,ra and 

Palestine. 

Subsequent surveys in the Regi on had shown that the di sease occurred 

mainly in children between the ages of six months and three years, the highest 

incidence being in children between six and eighteen months old. 

Later, outbreaks had occurred in Israel and in Cyprus. However,there 

was no evidence of arw shift from an endemic to an epidemic state such as had 

occurred in other c01mtries, Nevert.heless, there was need for caution. '!he 

Region Was enbarking ona ~rge programme of industrialization and urbanization,whidh 

might affect the situation. Peri~~cal scrologic~l examinat~ons of different 
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population groups should therefore be carried out, so as to provide a warning 

in time. It had recently been suggested that another "warning" might be 

provided qy the infant mortality rate; if it fell below 75 per thousand live 

births, that indicated that sanitary conditions were improving and that there

fore poliomrelitis might attack other age groups. Infant mortality rates 

were not available for all cOlIDtries of the Region, owing to absence of adequate 

reporting; it would be seen from Annex IV of documGnt N1;Rcll/Tech.Disc./2 

that those given were nearly all above seventy-five. 

It was difficult to determine the true incidence of poliomrelitis in the 

Region, because only paralytic cases were notified, and there were about one 

hundred non-paralytic cases for every paralytic one. A table of reported 

cases was given in Annex I. As regards the age groups affected, according 

to data available (Annex II) poliomrelitis in the Region was a disease of 

infants, although the incidence was low in infants below six months because 

of immunity acquired from the mother. The disease appeared to be more freqJent 

among males than among females (Annex II), but reporting of cases in females 

was probably less complete. 

(Annex III). 

There was no rna.rked seasonal distribution 

The information on poliomrelitis collected from the countries of the 

Region was given on pages 8 to 29 of document EMjRCnjrech.Disc./2. It would 

be seen that in the Region poliomrelitis was a di sease of infants and that so 

far there had been no shift to higher age groups. Inactivated vaccine was 

used to a greater or less extent in all countries except Yemen. 

The most important information concerned Cyprus and Israel, where out-

breaks had occurred in recent years. In Israel the disease had formerly 

been endemic and few cases had been reported. The number of cases had 

increasGd suddently in the second half of 1949; the disease had reached epi~c 

proportions in 1950 and except in 1957, there had been epidemic outbreaks 

every year until 1959. The outbreaks had started in the coastal area and 

spread to the interior and the incidence had been highest in the densely 

populated rural areas. The nutritional status of the population had no 

effect on incidence, which had, however, been increased by sudden influxes of 

population with a high percentage of young children. Eighty-five per cent 

of the cases had been in children under five and, because of immlIDity 

acquired from the mother, cases had been few in children under six months. 
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A study had be~nmadeof the ethnic distribution of the 1950 outbreak, but 

comparisons had been difficult since onJ;yone group - the Yemenite Jews that 

had arrived in Palestine - could be separated. About 45,000 of them had 

arrived in Israel between September 1949 and Januar,y 19,0, just before the 

epidemic, It hQd been thought at first that they had beert the cause of 

the epidemic, but it had afterwards been found that that was not the cause. 

All viI"tse~ isolated during the epidemics ~rere of type I. 

In Cyprus, where poliomrelitis had been shown to be endemic, an out

break had occurred in March 1958, It was interesting to note that in that 

country the infant mortality rate had showr. a steady decline. However, there 

had been no shift in the age distribution until 1955 with the arrival of a 

large number of British armed forces, who were non-immune. 

virus in the 1958 epidemic had been type I. 

The prevailing 

Details of surveys made in the Region were given on pages 29 to 35. 

Antibodies were found in the sera of fifty per cent of children between the 

ages of ° and 2 and nearly all of them acquired antibodies to the three 

types of poliovirus by the age of ten. The most important of the surveys 

had been those carried out in Israel, the United Arab Republic (Egypt) and 

i,don. 

Rapid progress in the control of poliomrelitis had been made during the 

lastten years, and 

of the susceptible 

there was now general agreement that active immunization 

population was the only effective measure. Some authori-

ties now believed that it would be possible to eradicate the disease by the 

U30 of live attenuated vaccine. 

Inactivated vaccine had been used in Israel in 1957 and 1958. It had 

not prevented the reappearance of the disease but the reason given was that 

the vaccination technique 'used had been faulty. In Hungary, also, results 

had not been very satisfactory. It was now known that the inactivated vac~ 

ge.ve satisfactory immunity in ninety per cent of cases. An improved type 

of inactivated vaccine had recently been introdUCed. Inactivated vaccine 

prepared according to the methods reconimended by the WHO study group on the 

preparation of pOliQmlfelitis vaccine was completely safe. 

Some work had been done in 1960 on the possibility of combining inactiva

ted poliomrelitis vaccine and diphtheria/pertussis/tetanus triple vaccine, 

but the trials had not been extensive en ought to enablo definite conclusions 

to be reached. 
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It ,las nov easy to carry out a vaccination campaign with inactivated 

vaccine; it required a ver,y efficient organization, which was difficult to 

set up apd expensive to r:n5ntain; moreover, the vaccine itself "ms costly. 

The decision whether to launch a campaign lay with governments, which had to 

t~ke into consideration the severity of the disease in the countr,y, the, prio

rity which could be given to poliomwelitis control, and the financial means 

available. 

Most of the vaccine at present used in the Region was purchased from 

abroad; only Israel produced its own. 

Recently extensive trials had been made with live attenuated poliovirus 

vaccine. Inactivated vaCCine, although it prevented the virus from reaching 

the nervous system, did not prevent infection, which could therefore be spread 

qy vaccinated persons. Live attenuated vaccine, on the other hand, not only 

stopped the infective poliovirus from multiplying in the intestine of the 

infected person but also gave local immunity. Moreover, the effect of the 

vaccination with the attenuated live virus could spread from the vaccinated 

person to his contacts and protect them. The vaccine was cheap to administer, 

it was given qy mouth and no complicated organization was necessar,y for a 

campaign. Beforo the vaccine could be recommended for general use, however, 

it ,ms necessar,y- to be sure that the vaccine virus did not regain its virulence 

in the course of spre~d in the community. 

Since the meeting of the Expert Committee on Poliomwelitis in 1957, when 

furth~r field trials had been recommended, WHO had sponsored, in 1959 and 

1960, two conferences on live attenuated poliovaccine. They had been followed 

QY another meeting of the WHO Expert Committee on Poliomwelitis. At the 

last two of those meetings information had been available on the ver,y- extensive 

trials carried out in the USSR and in some other countries. The vaccine had 

proved effective and no untoward incidents had been observed. The Expert 

Committee had recommended further studies on viraemia caused qy the vaccine, 

on possible interference qy wild viruses with the action of the :vaccine, on 

the properties of vaccine viruses, and on the possible contamination of the 

vaccine qy simian viruses in tissue culture preparations, in particular the 

study of their pathogenici~ for man and of methods of differential inactiva

tion in live vaccines. Further investigation was also needed on the effect 

on the foetus of feeding live vaccine to pregnant women and on safety of the 

vaccine for non-immune adults. 
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As regards the choice of vaccine, that again was a matter for the country 

concerned to decide. The opinion of the Expert Committec hl".d been that the 

live attenuated virus vaccine should be adopted in countries where the disease 

was endemic and occurred in infants. In countries where the disease was 

found in· higher age groups and ·where there were twenty or more per cent of 

paralytic eases in persons over fifteen, the inactivated vaccine should be 

used. The live vaccine should be kept for use during an epidemic, since 

inactivated vaccine could not be used once an outbreak had started. Not all 

members of the Expert COmmittee, however, had shared the view of the majority, 

and recommended live vaccine in all cases. 

As far as the Region was concerned, live vaccine appeared preferable. 

However, no country should launch a vaccination campaign until it had a first

class· sero10giea1 and virological centre to mke the necessary examinations 

and surveys. 

The CHAIRMf.N, after thanking Dr. Omr for his excellent introduction, 

suggested that, to save time, any written statements prepared should not be 

read, but should be circulated to all members. 

It was so agreed. 

Dr. WAKIL (Lebanon) congratulated Dr. Omr on the valuable infornntion 

given in his report, which had covered most of the points raised in the written 

statcment he had prepared. 

Dr. BISHTY (Lib,ya) expressed appreciation of the documentation prepared 

for the meeting and of the statement just mde b,y Dr. Ornar. 

He said that a survey of the distribution of poliomrelitis from 1948 to 

1959 had been made in Tripoli and would be followed b,y others in the Fezzan 

and in Cyrenaica. There had been 260 paralytic cases - 237 of them in 

Lib,yans - admitted to the communicable diseases hospital in TripOli. Most 

of them had been in young children, 137 males and 123 females. He then gave 

details of the types of paralysis found and of the geographical distribution 

of cases. 

There had been an epidemic in 1955-1956, the peak being in December, A 

second epidemic had started in J~nuary 1958 and a third in February 1959. 

Vaccination _s offered to the population but many persons did not 

complete the course of injections. Lib,ya, therefore, was interested in the 

live attenuated vaccine and welcomed all the information it could obtain on it, 
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Dr. EL BG3.AI (Kuwait) said that polioll\Yelitis was a compulsorily notifi

able di sease in Kuwait. There had been e.leven cases in 1959, fourteen in 

1960 and thirty-th~e during the first five months of 1961. The disease 

still appeared to be sporadic. The onJ;y- control measure s were preventi va and 

only ihactivated vaccine ,JaS used. It was difficult to assess results, since 

vaccination was not compulsory and the number of cases had becn.small. Thc 

increase reported for 1961 might have been due to the fact that compulsory 

notification had been introduced only in 1960. No virological or serologi-

cal surveys had been carried out. All the cases found in 1961, except three, 

had been in unvaccinated persons and the three that had bcen vaccinated had 

reccvered. 

Dr. HAKIL (Lebanon) said that polioll\Yelitis was endemic in Lebanon. 

Cases had occurred in 1952 and since then the number had increased sharply. 

Efforts made to ensure notification of all cases had not been entirely success

ful. Seasonal distribution was not quite uniform; cascs occurred at all 

times of the year, but the highest incidence was probably in May. Males 

wero more affected than females, the percentages being sixty and forty 

respectively • Geographical distribution was more or less even and all 

classes of the population were affected. The highest incidence occurred in 

children between six months and two years; there were some cases in older 

children but the disease was so far practically unknown in adults. 

Diagnosis was difficult. Owing to lack of laboratory facilities for carrying 

out virological and serological tests it was impossible to diagnosc inapparent 

infections or cases in the pre-paralytic stage. Neither could the type of 

virus responsible be determined and it was not always possible to distinguish 

polioll\Yclitis from other enterovirus diseases. 

In the absence of a specific treatment for the disease, the ~mptoms 

were treate.d and patients sufficiently rec.ov€)red were returned to their families. 

Rehabilitation and the necessary appliances l·mrc paid for by the Hinistry of 

Health but an organization was needed for helping rehabilitated patients to 

find suitable work. 

Dr. OHAR thanked the Members for their interesting statements and for the 

paper:,) they had submitted. 

The CHAIRMAN read the following draft resolution which he proposed should 

be .adopted on the understanding that any amendments necessary to the Arabic 

text could be >;.ade later: 
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Having held technical discussions on the problem of poliom16litis; 

Noting that serological and virological surveys made in the last few 
years in a number of countries in the Eastern Mediterranean Region have 
confirmed the high ende~icity of the disease; 

Recognizing that the generai methods of control as applied to many 
infectious diseases have been found to be of little avail in the control 
of poliom16litis; and that there is general agreement, at present, that 
active immunication of the susceptible population in a community is the 
on~ effective method of prevention and control of poliornwelitis; 

Considering that effective immunization against poliornwelitis is 
possible today with either inactivated or live attenuated poliovirus 
vaccines; 

Realizing that live attenuated poliovirus vaccine has the advantage 
of being taken b.r mouth and there is a strong indication that it gives a 
better, more complete and lasting immunit,y, that it is easier and cheaper 
to administer, does not require particular~ well-developed medical 
organization or great financial resources and is therefore well adapted 
to countries of the Region; 

RecogniEing, however, that certain questions related to live vaccine 
have not yet been answered and a number of problems have yet to be solved 
before the unlimited use of this live vaccine can be recommended, 

1. COl'lMENDS the Regional Director on the comprehensive documentation 
submitted to the Regional Committee; 

2. REITERATES the importance of promoting the system of reporting 
poliornwelitis in the countries of the Region in order to have a true 
picture of the epidemiological Situation; 

3. RECOMMENDS that in countries where poliornwelitis constitutes a 
serious public health problem, and where interest is expressed in the 
possibility of developing immunization campaigns with live attenuated 
poliovirus vaCCine, well-organized virolqgical and serolqgical services 
of high technical calibre should be established before embarking on any 
mass vaccination campaign; 

4. RECOMMENDS that countries which have introduced the inactivated 
vaccine for the immunization of their infants and young children should 
continue for the time being to use this vaccine until it becomes possible 
to shift to live attenuated poliovirus vaccine; 

5. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

(i) to assist Member States which express their interest in 
launching live attenuated poliovirus vaccination campaigns, with the 
development of the virological and serolqgical services required for these 
campaigns; 
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(ii) to collect information on all the advances made and the studies 
undertaken on the various questions related to the live attenuated polio
virus vaccine that have still to be answered. 

Decision: The draft resoluticin was adapted (EH,.RclJA;1l..16). 

The meeting rose at 12.50 p.m. 


